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FARGO FORCE PARTNER WITH  

FARGO JR FORCE AAA HOCKEY PROGRAM  
 

FARGO, ND- The Fargo Force is pleased to announce it has affiliated with the Fargo Jr Force AAA 

Hockey Program and the Scheels Fargo Jr Force AAA Hockey Showdown Tournament, which will 

be held in May of 2013. 

The Fargo Jr Force AAA Hockey Program will begin their 4th year in the spring of 2013. The 

program was originated by local hockey coaches and families, giving players the opportunity to play 

spring and summer hockey. With age groups from Mites to Bantams, the program was designed to 

provide a great hockey experience at very reasonable price, in a fun but competitive environment. 

The teams have about 12-15 practices and play in 3-5 tournaments throughout the spring and 

summer.  

The Scheels Fargo Jr Force AAA Hockey Showdown Tournament has drawn great attention over 

the last few years. The event had 5 divisions last year and is looking to grow in 2013. This local 

event in Fargo gives the Jr Force AAA players a chance to compete against teams from several 

surrounding states and provinces. The intent is to substantially grow this tournament.  

Big Bear Hockey Tournaments will oversee the 2013 Jr Force Showdown Tournament. Follow this 

link to the tournament site: www.shootouthockey.com/jrforceshowdown 

Fargo Force Assistant Coach and Director of Player Personnel, Jesse Davis, has become the new 

Director of the Fargo Jr Force AAA Program as well as the Tournament Director. 

“We are proud to help and support this local program which involves young and talented players who 

just enjoy the game of hockey”, said Davis. 

Some of the advantages to the Fargo Force joining “forces” with the Jr Force AAA include: 

 Special promotions to Fargo Force games exclusively for Jr Force AAA members 

 Discounts to Fargo Force Summer Hockey Camps and other development programs 

 Featured articles about the Jr Force AAA thru Fargo Force social media 

 Fargo Force coaching staff working with Jr Force AAA Coaches  
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The Fargo Jr Force AAA Hockey Program is taking applications now for players and coaches, which 

can be found on the official Fargo Force website.  

For any media related questions, please contact Whitney Baumgartner at 701.356.7645 or through 

email at whitneyb@fargoforce.com. 
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